UNIX PROGRAMMER WANTED  
Small company wants programmer with extensive experience in graphics or CAD/CAM systems. We have a project to port an existing CAD/CAM system from VAX/VMS to a UNIX environment and we need your help. You must be familiar with the C programming language. You must have developed a graphics package or subsystem and understand at least one graphics programming environment, such as GKS or an equivalent system. We will pay you well, and you'll have the stimulation and challenge of working for a top-notch software engineering and development organization.  
Part time, summer, and full-time employment arrangements are possible. Call today and ask for Rick Comenzo.  
Management Strategies  
369 Congress Street  
Boston, MA 02210  
617-482-3262  

Bio-Physics Mersmann, Inc.  
announces our  
First Annual Medical Congress  
May 19-21, 1989  
Electromagnetic & Geopathic Stress & Our Immune Systems:  
A Presentation of Current Research  
Prof. Dr. Fritz Popp  
Ludger Mersmann, MD  
Prof. Dr. Robert Humphris  
Albrecht Heyer  
Stuart Zoll  
University Kaiserlautern FRG  
Physiologie/Biophysik USA/FRG  
University Virginia/ASD  
Center for Preventative Medicine  
Fri. May 19 (7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.)  
Sat. May 20 (10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.)  
Sun. May 21 (11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.)  
Exhibit Hall at the Grand Lodge of the Masons.  
369 Congress St. (Boston location)  
Admission fee: $30.00 for the 3-day Congress, $10.00 for the 2-day Congress.  
Advanced Tickets Recommended.  
For More Information Call:  
(617) 484-1479 or FAX (617) 484-2130.  

FREE FOOD FOR ALL! TAKE AN EXAM BREAK!  
STOP BY ANY OF THE ODSA OFFICES:  
7-133  
7-143  
7-104  
and  
5-106  

COME SEE US FOR GOOD TREATS TO EAT.  
MAY 22-24, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.  

ATTENTION!  
Full Time Staff  
and Faculty  
DeskJet  
* Laser quality at 2 pages/minute  
* 300 x 300 DPI full page graphics  
* Built-in sheet feeder  
* Multiple fonts...and more  

$575.00  

Copley Systems is now  
authorized to offer you  
products for personal use  
at the same low educational  
discount prices we offer  
to your school. Previously,  
only educational institutions  
were eligible for these savings!  

Copley Systems  
3 years for the price of 1!  
Educational institutions  
can now triple the  
be able for these super savings!  

30 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02194  
(617) 484-5566 • 1-800-4-COYLE  
Outside Mass. 1-800-450-7538  
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